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Com in' up for heaven under ground

Sending you these pictures made of sound

Help me find That peace of mind You know this time my truth is com in' 'round 'Cuz
you light up my life. And time only knows if love will follow us all

Show show me your life. 'Cuz I'm gonna love you when the cherries fall.
Some of us are meant to carry on
Others lose their grip and then they're gone
So don't play the fool I'm here to let love rule

Hear the simple message in this song
You light up my life

And time only knows if love will follow us all

Show show me your life 'Cuz I'm gonna love you when the cherries fall

Free me from these chains of love I'm falling

Take me from these chains of love and I'm falling Woo
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Comin' up for heaven underground
Sending you these pictures made of sound
Help me find
That peace of mind
You know this time my truth is comin' 'round

'Cuz you light up my life
And time only knows if love will follow us all
Show show me your life
'Cuz I'm gonna love you when the cherries fall

Some of us are meant to carry on
Others lose their grip and then they're gone
So don't play the fool
I'm here to let love rule
Hear the simple message in this song

You light up my life
And time only knows if love will follow us all
Show show me your life
'Cuz I'm gonna love you when the cherries fall yeah

Free me from these chains of love I'm falling
Take me from these chains of love and I'm falling